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S.I.N.U. Band to Pre· 
sent Concert on Dec. 14 
in Shl'yock Auditorium 
at 8 :00 p. m. Concert 






I NEWS FROM 
EVERYWHERE 
Colognes and Perfumes 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Special Delivery-Via NQrth Africa 
___ ~'" '~ J i~ 
FRIDAY. DECE~IBER 10. 1943 
IT SEEMS II!ETTY COED LACKS 
! nv H. "";':5 ~"J:':Oh' APP~E~~S~\R1~C~s 
l"OlD MAN MOSLEV AIN'T I PEAD" II lI,I,,, ,llOlt' TilL ~II"" ,IIU' 
,<110" ~" 11]1'01 I" ILl !' 1:-': 1 MJ I 'T'h~ H"I, .. 1i lOc)I, d n">~"'I' ii" \.\<,11 11I.,t "t " '11l\l1lL1~ \1 101 IlLe' 
! :hX:;i:,;i:" ,o":';:i::;~~::~',:~;,~:~!,: i't' ':;::,::::.:::::::":::;:~;:,::"::::::~:,':i::,,T: 
"", ~ 111.11~Il'tnl lu).ll .'11 I ,j, lO,l ,II .l I'll' 1.,11 I, 
111 .. 11I,'ulo", 11(1111 ~ 
CQlleg~ Oances FI"I 
\1." 1."1'1' \\ 1~' !"el~\!'ll II,':'" 
01 11I1"\li~ \\'1':ItNtl I oll~~ ... 
ill""ml"I'IOn '''~ltt'<l 111.l! .ll,' 
'\'''} Il.Ulu>" Iii,'" ."t' ,I,ll 
ul, .. ",1 "f tl" ,,<,<I, '" ,.,. lh()1,~h 
TaE EGYPTIAN 







Our establishment i. \(l1o'."In 









of S37.5D EadJ~.a Buijd OJle ' \ , , '"' 
__ ~ _____ ~._. ~8iiiiWiiI,oE\ I""::',' , ."~'!'~, __ I"'~':L,,'~~:\';II 
RODGERS I VARSITY :~I~K 0 POETRY;" '" 
,h ", I... P.d I. 
THEATRE THEATRE ~.\rrLES FRml EDEX,,-----
CARBONDALE. ILL. CARBQ:"'ODALE, ILL. 
CentinL.ltlous S3turday and 
-SundllY from 2:15 p. m .• 
Sl':"ODAy·i\lONDA Y 
Dec. 12·1:1 
P A,t.:LETTE GODDARD 
and RAY )IILLAND in 
LADY HAS PLANS 
News and G(ld OCCulmtions 
TllESDA Y-WEDNESDA Y 
Dee.I"·}5 
WEA "En llRc>THERS 





JOHN HOWARD and 
HEATHER ANGEL in 
UNDYING MONSTER 
Also 
March of Time Feature 
'WE ARE THE JIARINES' 
KO\'elty 
SATllRDAY. Dec. IR 
DON BARRY and 
LYNN I\lERRlCH.'in 
'DEADMAN'S bULCH 
Cartoon and Serial 
Wrek OilYS Ooor~ Open 6:45, 
Show starts at 7:(}O 
Adm. l1c·22c at all time, 
Tax Included 
&6 •• 16£&&' 
Continuous D~,ly from4!;JOp.m I, I" I.~:~,. '.~·,~f,·I!; \~!,~I:,:,,, 






in II [[ 11,]_ 1i,,1 \\,," ,1", ]l'LLd.,J\,'II,_ i 
] y,." ~"'. "Ii"]]" I I ,,,,,1.1 ll"ll" : 
~ v"" II" ",,' l"n' ]11' 1[11 I" r"!t' 
I TI>,' ",' ,'111 " ... 1< I" , .• ,. " 11,11" Wnlt Di .. u(!\"\, Ful1-l~ngth Feature 
"BAMBI" 
News 
Sl.ln. 1 1c.33e. T.a~. 
TI'ESDA Y. Dec. 1.1 
i'El'.'NY SINGLETOK and i 






BETTY GRABLE and 
ROBERT YOl'!~G in 
Sweet Rosie O'Grady 
X('\\'s and No\·elty. 
Adm_Week Days 11·22" 'till 6;00 
lle-33e after 6~(JO, Tax Incl. 
SATllRDAY. Dcc. H! 
CHESTER MORRIS and 
)J ANCY KELt Y in 
TORNADO 
Gartoun and Comedy.';, 
Adm. Sat. llc.26c, Tax Included 
By M, BLEDSOE '~ 
\\'100 'h n'''' ~'" 0\11 
[I,,' ',mg'" 
.\ ',old "1)' .. ill); ~'Iltll'n[ 
:-;:",1. "11,""'" II"" Tn hI' ,1 ']IT~ 
,,(I,·, 
[<L!y \\';l[ ;-1"'11],- pil(11 
],,"" 
\ utI Ion If' " ~pa," dl,,,. 
11.·[1' ["""k 0"1110.· ,.\,1" '" 
)-..,,!d" 1'11I\1.·r. 
\nt[ I,,·, ,. I~ 11". ,,',,( .. 1 I 'h""" 
To fOIl! (,UI ,'1\ h ,I;'r 
_\ I"'H ,r my pU}'--
If (·o,t, Il.~> I" "In tl,un to 
CARTER'S 
Th~ fin~"t selcctm~ ot tne I~tol!st 
hIt tU"C~ .are ;.lwaY!l fOl.lnd on 
Our Juke box. of,;e offcr a eOm· 
pletefountacnservic!plusSalld 
w'ches .md plate lunches, Our 
sterol'z~t'on methods have been 
tested by the college arod are 
the besttQ be had. 
CARTER'S CAFE 
At the Campus Gate 
• VICKFIRST 
Tile Firsl Revolution 
The Rc\'olution for Ind"pr.odc!l.ce ;c 
1776 .... "S fc~ iltd,~iJual freedom from 
oJ>pre~$;clJ ~rrvJl1 ~,,1I;illioo wuhol.lt rep· 
1"CSe-fll~tiOtl-;t w,,~ fer f rel:dom of Sll eech. 
()f worship, 10 work when, how amI 
~/bete one plea5ed. Thh was befores{cam. 
IllcC(cicily or otboer po .... ee iiShteDed !he 
burdco. of human loil. 
The Second Revolulion 
Then cam!: Ihe lllduslri:li Revolulion. 
Mall'S eocrgy rhrough machinery nnd 
enormous io~cstment W~$ mulliplicd a 
thou~andfold, Hi. courage - abillty-
e"ergy - initiatl"e - thrift - i"ve~tmeDt 
- werc r(:wardcd wilh petso"a] profit 
and acco~pli~bme(l!. free Enterprise 
flourisht:d-gre:l.fcr cmploymenl cnsued 
-waSC5 incrcJseJ-li~in& ,standards im· 
proved-new wanls were <:~carcd aoJ 
~ati5Iied-and our <:O~Ofry b~,ame the 
CO\-y Qf ,h~ wodd. 
PAGE THREE 
,
....... ........ ""'" ..: .... 
,"S;,PORTS" 
I's I N' U NET' MEN :;~ :::::::' ::: ::'::" :::,' "~,~;::;"; 
I •• • • ,.",,' '''', [1", ."IL]'·,',·"" ,IO:'IL" O 0 I'''''''''''' I " I" "ll1'ff"L -~ 1.1.].,' .0\ r", II ~,d ill I L Sf PENER TO ~',:"~::::"',:',,,:'::'::":,,::::',,'::,.'~;:::: 
~. "~"IL' .11" 11.,,, \\"\1 
""I I"" " .. I) l' 
I," ", I" 1'1' n~ •• ",_, ~""" <ot 
Til' ", .. ,," III, It, Ll]' "'1<1'0')\ 01 
-\\',,,IL,I" 1",,,,.,,'-1,,,,,, 
,," 1'011, oft, "". ,,]ul .t ''''. Ib"l1 I'I," •• ~ ""II"~'" 
'"".1 "" "'''''p''n']' ", .[ h,~ 
",I,\i,'I1:';,I,: I I':':"""~" :',1: '::,1) [,':.', ,"':'" " 
II' ,I, 11"]"",,\,:11 [LI'~~:: ,,:':., .,1[,-.1 
d ( ;;::'1, :,1:.',; I ~~,~"~ b) " 
The American Spirit 
Fost~red 
The Inferests of Capital 
and Labor cue In5eparable 
The husjlle~5mall's profit a<ld the worJ..illg 
mao's wages and living stand;u:d~ "re 
intcc_d(.'pt'ndent. S/!"ifl~ cll.opentivcly. 
under a repr~s<, .. t"t;ve dcmocrncy aod ~ 
o:oos,;,,,tioaal "OVenl.meal, a better worl"! 
l~in,he m:tking. 
This Railror;ui·s Part 
Jf granted equal freedom by law, regub· 
tilln, 3cd ,,,-,,alion, a~ applied 10 ~ompc(­
jnyc forms of Ifansponacio[]. Tbe "Old 
k~liable'· nod ils employees will do Ibe 
same fine job in peacelime for tbei.(' 
Southl<llld a5 they ilre now Joins ic Wat 
for the Nation. 
Hi&h"r "'"'~$, ;n,",~"-I~J I',"duc';olt.. 
lo'<u'~r pta.pcri<\,. al .... y. follow ,b~ 
jO\~ .. men' o[ c..P"~( They nn b~ ~,. 
,"t~di"noo<be."'''r. wpi .. 1 i.on",\.d 
:r,: f:i~:~~::!~:~~~~~<;~;~:~:~: ' 
..... ~"- Tb. publle b."e/.i" ['Oat ,n, 
cr" ..... ",o<l~won. 
The Louisville & No.h",lte Ra,Lroad, 
... ,Ib '1_ b~,r .b'l~OD J"U"mo<"mcn;. 
I~ tc~uh'cd ~n'ctpt". H ,_",l Ill,,(>L~ 









The Nation's Favorite 
WE SER\'E lee Cream in Sodas, Shakes, 
and Conet'. Make oU}' fountain youI' place 
of l'efl'eshment. \Ve haw complete foun-
tain sel'\'ice and a large iist of delicIous 
Sandwiches . 
. Varsity Drug~ Store 
UII Iii.' "lh~1 .'I<i. 
! I."", t~ I,,,, ~,·It "LI h .• 11 ~ 1 1 PHd, 
tJo" or Star fOyes, ,I,,, ,,\"'llll~ II" 
: ~)Ll~ '~:"1~7':',:;, ;::::'~~:~', ":,L:~l;'::: ~" I 
DI~~h Sl'lo.~. \ftctor Album p. 
I i~~;'~ "~:~:~~I lIlI'o~( ~:;t~~1 
i Rec~rds. I ILtI." 110" 11"'n ~I 
",,,".' ~'''''I ~llIff .-11" 11 
IhlO~~ ~, Somebcdy Loves Me. 
! ~::k~D~:tsYOI: D:(I"~c ~~: ~~. 
Do' l'hn"\oll,," .' il "lid I 
I, I 11LQ~( \\!i.) ;.::1"1<1 ",." 1""- i 
I)d,'ul "'",,_1111,.., 110( 1,), 
~ll~ .)( :-ilJon" tJlI~ \\\'ul<l ,," I 
i 23;;;;b~~~I~~rl~L~'~" ~~st~rS·loI[,De.~,~~ I 
I " .. '''JUI1In'l ~"(' ,,," P,stol 
Pad .. ,,' Mamma "\ ,," Ct,,~l,}' 
'~,~~g:~'t:' A"<l"';:~~l;';::~I"1l I~~~~ 
01"\,,, 
Ie"" 
You', (' h('~1 01 It 
Have a Coca-Cola = ~Qu6 Tal? 
f.Qllr t~p. b (he friCDdly wlNtl'J uP? oItb.c c::itU1:D of P;tcama, EquillJ 
c:o:dial i~ tlie H411C II "O;kc" 01 (he AIII1:r;c;an ~oldjl:r, ANII,od (bl: 
world ~D.p·CO[;l :;;tand~ (Dr tki P'I/IiC tlHiJ r41Uhr:$,-L~ 6gc;olllc 
the h;SlJ'S;SD of fdo:.:odly·mj"dcd full..:),. 
~onu'p UN~(~ AlIT~O~tTY Of Ult COC".COIA CO""""NY ~y 









NEW SELECTION OF 
Rain.coats and Reversibles 
THE ALYCE FLY SHOP 
REMEMBER 
Ch~,stm01" comes but once a Y'''''' Whether ~ol.l ~re at hOme or 
O1wa~, remember the loved 01'1"" With f1ower~. Flo"'(er" are the one 
gift that mothers. or sweetne01rls feraet to buy, to make It ",ore 
Impresslv,,; h;lv" them d"llv"'ed, 
When Wirng Flq'wers 






tiS Santa Claus 
A checyful red carton of Christmas 
Chesterfields io/u gift you cnn de· 
pend 06 t~e any smoker. Their 
Milder, Cooler, Bettcr'Taste is ap-
prcciat~d cycrywhcrc. Ther never 
fail to SATISFY, and hete's why-
Chesterfields' Right CambhlOftim 
o/Ilre U'orld~s bestcigaretlc lobl/ccos 
(all be deprllded Oil f'.'cry lime tf) 
gi.,(' smokers .. dwt tlu')1 WOIl!. 
Rt Ch'cstcrflclds on }Ollr 
nlllst list for Christmas. 
